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Software design methods such as JsD, MASCOT and Structured Design have been inexistence for some time now and mosi of trrese metrroai;rtiG;;dfu as well as rexrualnotations for describing^d:lq1t These graphrcal forms quickl/cohvey rhe overall structureand interconnections oi a design more eisily trrr"in"iirr-tr".ilirilijii,la descriprions.However. the full impacr of ddsign diagram"s e*proyin-g rt,;;. ;*d;;;;f;;;#;.;;b".,severely restricted inihe past due"to thJlack of autohaiea faciftiei for production andmaintenance of such diagrams. rhis contaiis markedly *rth CAD e;velopments in otherengineering fields.

This paper describes DES (the.Design Editing System) - a system which investigates how suchcraphical support mav b.e provided i" a g"iiFrtir"a*iy ir;;i;;;;;gineering purposes.DES comprises of 3 foorsi,a shapes edit8r rsunpesl f6r;.fi;l;gJiJinup", or a method, aIanguage (GDL) for describing d sort*ari.airp; lr;ifi ;ffi;i;i;ar design editor (DE)u'hich is driven bv tabres genelated from tt'. rfii ,-t*i,. i#;ytr"H i', impremented in c on aSun worksration using ttrJpi-.cilraprri.;l;il, and the pun"r ,iro int".ru"" package.
At a very high levet of abstraction a design diagram can be viewed as a number of symbols anda number of rules concerning the physicil anaiogicat constraints onit or" symbols. A novelfeature of DES is that it is not geaied bwards any specific method. Rather, the tool builderderines rhe syntax. t..1n.1._:.319 shapes ;l: qqt,d _"th;J;;lG,',i'i,igt level roorsSHAPES ano coL' tn:: 

1ry1gu.;"s the appricabilitv of the svsrem-since MAScor and JSDusers, for example, may utiiise the samcsystem facilities.

This paper presents each of the tools, emphasising how method specific checks may bespecified in GDL and enforced dunng a.l,g .aiii"g ;.;;i;;;.- 
uvvw'r!
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I  In t roduct ion

A major aim of software engineering 
it .on.-:T3^w-ith bnnging methodical practices into thevarious phases of the.softwaie rire cicre.-ei rne present moment thermethods within the pt,'a;1or iort*#. a.rig"._qir,"pi;;;i;ir'#fi#: fiveryrvide 

vanety or
lJackson83r. Structured D;;rg"'ib"*il"iir:l?i petri-Nets rpeterionSlr and MASCoTlMASC.TS,r' Manv of ,Gd;i'c;ffiri,oar.nuu"_ursociated g.ipt i.ut techniques tocomptemenr or reolace textual d;ri-c";;-r*ptior,, st u.i;;f#!;, ror example, providesfor two diagram types: structu.".rri.t, *Jdataflow diagrams.
These graphical techniques have been in use for^some time now but are not as widespread asone initiailv mrght expecr on";";;;; i;G;"l1li"il;-ffiilil"rign aiu$um raclis formalityano cannot capture the same amount of detaii ur u rt uigntroi*uiJl*rua description. This isil?;.::fiilffi::,;1", their major u," iiln .onu.yi"fi";;;r;y;i"* ,ru.tu." una
l:::.,,,weberieve,,ff f";.,:'J,*r"T,,f#fr i,lX";hiffi llfm:,ru:?"rm,f :*,#J'
To date, suppofr for the creation and maintenarce of design diagrams in other fierds of

i jf iffi itlT'?1'#ii::i:ffi ,f 'Jrl::i;:i'.tT;i:Til';iri.,.tg*:,e-."Iirogi.
altows merar componenis to ue a'eslgnJ eiipr-.i;"rryl ,r,;.si9rrff:""flrffillltiiln#il"r.rHq".currrng machine which automaticat! 

-ir-tr,Jpurt 
to.specificaftn. sippon for graphicaltechniques within the area of ,"i;;;;;;n""a.ing, h6*;;;;l;;.#!n u.u,"ry scarce.

one reason for this is,the sheer number of methods that arready exist and the number ofmethods hkerv to be deveroped lffi;'*;il. la"n, ;;;;;;r"i"i i. i"*o ror the exisrence oreacri. among these being thd area or uppii.ulion 
+..-3T;i9;'iib ii*or. surred for rhe area

#fr:i,t':Tr:ssing 
tasks whilst MASCdf Ir ui."a particurarry ar rear rrme embedded

The work described in this paperhas been taking.place within the context of ECLIpsEfAlderson8sl which aims t"-g19"ia" "1*i.ier!,"qry9:ecr supporr environmenr rbr differentapproaches to the software process and toori to asiist-in soft.are arrrgn. A requirement ofECLIPSE is that manv dirie"*i!*piii.il.'.irriq"e-s srrourd be.supportea and that designscreared can then be cjotured i" rh?p;;j; auiuuur" and manipulat# by other rools. A cdmmonuser interface across d^esign suppori to"ots i, anott er requirement. :

3Jius?fl?ff1i:*'.""".'r.:fi.9:1'gl support is to buitd a specific design editor for each merhod
and more wirt bed.uir,'Frurn 

that we have a situation *here ,niny?in.r.nt methods do exisr

f;::,,ilTlfl*:ffi"iT:,1!;':ff,[1.,i,?ffiil:H'ii:lff:"ffiil,'tr5FtHl';.1,."F.r,:1" 
'"

our work here at SrathcJyde h-as been concerned with just that. we have been experimenting
:lriJ#llilg,f;"ojr:'q{,'ro'uns svsrem which can u. tuir.i,.a ui;';; i,frn ,.u", ro carer ror manvcan be a.r..iu.J ro;"rlffii,;1t,l 

describe our system ura .'npnuiir"io* u a.ri!" _;;;;1",,,
The next section in the paper presents an overview.of our system and compares some reratedwork in the area or aesinbing';J##",il merhods. rti, ir'i"iiiriL by brief descriprions
ln'.T:fJrf 

tnt three constitutit to.it. rr'!lut? or "r,..Ling a design diagram finaly conciudes
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2 A Design Editing SYstem

..\ large number of graphical design techniques can be characterised as exhibiting a graph-like

.i#i";;;fi"iofof aestgn obj?cts. Eacli design object can be classified into one of the

lollowing:

denotes a software component, state' etc.
denotes flow of control or data, etc'
denotes the textual and graphical annotations of a design

'l'hese techniques whilst sharing the common properties of graphs tend to differ with respect to:

. the actual svmbols used to represent design objects

. rules conceming how a design diagram may be consfucted

Some of these rules refer to syntactic constraints such as ensuring. that the name label of a node

;;;; .-omplitelv within thi perimeter of the nodes' symbol..Other rules refer to the semantic

##;;;i;a;;ld - for exainple, in designing a dataflow diagram it is generally considercd
';lotd" 

design to hive no more lhan 8-10 nodes on any one diagram'

The DES approach to providing design luppo{ for different methods is to-provide tailoring

toor, to AejciiUe the esiential fiaturei of arirethod and a generic design editor which is

.l"ne"."d Uv this method specific information. This is achieved by providing the following

rhree-distincitools (depicted in Figure 1):

SHApES a graphicll shapes editor allowing the representation of each design
obiect to be defined.

GDL a linguage for specifying the "grammar"of a method'

DE a gen-eriidesign edit6r cbnfigured by tables from the previous tools

In this type of system there are two type-s oi user. The method administrator is the person

;;r;;ilifi; ior'textng up support foii esign method. The end'user is a person who uses a

des'ign editor to creai desigi'diagrams. The-tasks performed by the method adminisfrator in

tailoring an editor for a specific method are:

Describe the types of design objects (node, links and labels) by writing a GDL

description

. Define how each object is to be represented using the SHAPES editor

. TaUtes created using the GDL compiler and SHAPES are then used as input to the

generic design editdr, thus configuring it for a specific method'

End-users can now create design diagrams using the tailored DE. Diagrams may be stored and

,"nl"uia ut iny time thus ensuing ttr-at the task of diagram maintenance is made easier.

node
link
label
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Figure I - The Design Editing System

ffiiti:ftffl#$::"t::,b:"n 
y:d qu..",1T^ry-1n many orher areas where generarcommonry.kd;""";:r and specific differences-irescribed a-p""nt".ir',*,, usefur and;'*:***ix*'*i{:ir:n'iiti::#::*ii*.ee;P;ie;;;;;'"ug",.rit-;;il;rir^"1iTJitrl}:si'ffiiqs,i*'$:$#il$T${iH#,Ht$ffi 

dl'-. the lexical tokens ofthe lansuioperators, etc.) - -lge (eg' keywords, identifien,' 
#:H:mt:f#H:{:1ffffH,:.ji,"fl::,,*._.,

The lex [Lesk75] and yacc IInhnc^-?<:.^-,
l11ryur,;,p".irt't;"t#1t#l#?9,/"iH':.'I^yJ"uoprovic,eame;ana gei'",ai.;aili.",j"j;,**TjTfrakes a'p..'rii.,i1T;iffr1ff:or-derining such

ili#'ffi ffii;:*1ilfiq;{.!il1t1"ilT*li#r**ff fi :$'"1'*'or"ii"r*e'
#tr;,,,..''.ff*i"**:*$.*;*i,l*fc{,f,li.,mfiil,*'#*,:1 ,
#i.i{ifiryiiiiJlry:l*"g 

method support is.simirar.,rhe major dirrerence is that thern.ise tauiei arlft;;i*J?t ffi#!':,r:::i:::tilii;*triiji.',111;,'" rarher rhan c ctae
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Relatedwork in providing-graphical 
lgppo{t for design merhods shows slightly different

.rpproach.es The work of [w9.odm3,nSO1 ls inlpired fiom the development 
"or 

p'i.tu."g.irrrmars
rrr the field of pattem recognition. The principl-e idea is that specific irutt.rnr cin be de"scribed
using a grammar and the task of recognising a new scene conespon'ds with trying tr p*r"li
lrccording to known pattern definitions. Rather than retum a value of "parse faif&', oi "sunt *
cllol"' a weighting is returned and used in deciding.how close u r..n"'fitt uGo*" puttJ*]"'fheir application to software.engineering diagrams-is similar. Essentially it consisti ;i 

-

ttry9i{Vi18 what a dataflow diagram, for exariple, should look like. The grammar approach in
t)ES is similar^except that the definition of the methods'lexical tokens is-separated irom the
specification of the method rules. In their work the symbol definition is - int"grui p"n oi tfr",lrammar.

l'rom Figure 1 it can be seen that the DE is essentially syntax driven - the syntax of the method''dlives" 
the editor' Another gralrlmar based approacii in aefining a methoci is containia in ttre

SEGRAS-Lab [Kramer86]. This system provides graphical suplo.t for petri ""6 *lt6n u 
-

\\'ntax di-rected editing environment. Their grammar normally ui"a fo. generating textual
svntax directed editors has been extended to allow context-sensitive coistraintr tlo U" rp".ifi.O.'l'he 

end.product here is a syntax-directed graphical editor. Our approach differs rr.." Liif,ai 
--'

actual diagram construction by an end-usei is accomplished with d non-restrictive interface.

I  Def in ing Method Symbots -  SHAPES
'fhe 

purpose of the SHAPES editor is to allow a method administrator to define the
representatio.n (symbols) of each.design object of a design method. Once created, the symbols
can be stored in method ̂ specific libraries which are used'as input to the generic design editor,'l'he 

SHAPES user interface figute 2) consists of:

control panel for selecting commands
shapelist-for storing/selec ting shapes
scrollbar for scrollin g throug h-the s'hapelist
drawing area for constructing new shapes (symbols)

llost interaction is via a mouse.device except for the task of naming a symbol prior to storing iton the shapelist. The shapelist initi4ly coniists of a number or pri"mitive shapes. rrrii riii&"
i:,:ll"l9:1!l,l9d.il,g_ new.user-defined.svmbols. The primitivJth;p;; proviied -" tl.i,' 

--
t ' l lrpS€..r€ct&Dg1e (nght-angled and round cornered;, riangle, diamon'd and line with circle and)quare being special-cases of eil ipse and rectangle.'wttitsi it ir not porriUte to produce.u.* 

-

'trnccivable shape of every method from a com-bination of these prinrit i";; ir i ip"ri iur. i"^',tenerate a very large percentage of them.

,T.!:l,t:..1,1-._:,shape 
rhe merhod adminisffaror firsr serecrs a primitive shape from the\napellst u-srng the mouse. This shape is then instantiated in th-e drawing area by defining itse nclosing boundary, again with the-mouse. Any number of srrapei can?hil;ilJ;li'lr?'iir,

or any subset, of these can be moved, stretched or deleted. Onci creited, a symbol .un U. 
_. '

cntered into the shapelist along with its name.

i,T:y ::T:^g:jiiC^ i 
SHAPES session the user may srore rhe currenr shapelist in a shaperrDrarytor la teruseaslnp.u- t to theDE.Thereforeashapesl ibraryconsistsof  

a numbelof  user-defined shapes each ideniified by a name and described in termiof basii, primitive geometricshaoes.
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Figure 2 - The SHAPES Editor

4 Describing a Method _ GDL
The notation we have drDescripdonL,,;s,;;"i;i:fi.s:.J*TlT,r#3.::iils:*:,,f; 
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description which is then transformed into tables using 1he GDL compiler. The compiler hasbeen constructed using rex and yacc and arso employjthe facititiei oi.'pp _ ,t," c t.6;;;;;".
'fhe 

best way of describing lhe GDL is by example and the following fragment describes someof the d:sign objects of the MASCoT deiign mittroo ;r.d i,;;; .Jifing ,.rrton shown inFigure 3.

type PATH

type JUNCTION

type PORT
type WINDOW

is LINK (src :  NODE;dst  :  NODE )

is NODE ( parent :owned by SUBSySTEM;
inlcath : in set of pATH;
out_path : out set of pATH )

is JUNCTION
is JUNCTION

type SUBSYSTEM is NODE ( junctions : owner of set of JUNCTTON )
for PORT

Graph
GDL

use.S_Y_M BOL ( MASCOT.porr )
++ AC_C,!9S_INTERFACE ( STRTNG )++ JUNCTION_NAME (STRtNG )

for SUBSySTEM use SyMBOL (MASOOT.subsystem )

li J 5T'"'$lFNliY^'J.'lSl+?,1 )
assertion Junc_-name_enclosed ( SUBSySTEM ):

inst  i :

LT:L!*',Ht!ffi i::gtfiltgli)#,1$.Jlii:,!,jc#il:,u#,,

If;e"r?ffi-"crloN 
is in fact a place holder in the rype hierarchy so as to avoid unnecessary

Types

In describing a desicn method the main task is to assign some type to each design object of themethod (ie. node, I i-nk or label). The bui.-iyp., or the ranguage are node and link (ie. thebasic consfuctsillly 
.gr.aph ) and a hierarc'h'y-of fypgs is f6rm"ed from-these. In the exampleshown the tvpe PATH is^introdr,rced stating tliat any instance of i FArH;h;"ie i;;;;"*""'"pnrameters src and dst of gpe NODE. ThJ type SuBSVSTEM i, Uur"o on NODE and has onldependent (or child) nodes. A child node ls itivays associated wittriome parent node und uny 

:
operations affecrins the p_arent also affects its chiidren. I;;;.;;-;ie a chld node of asuBSysrEM nod! is 9^_r.ryrc ruxcrrcju *r,i"r,l.' iri."il; ;iio{i; a wrNDow. Havingintroduced the node and lirik types attention Ir no* turned on how label rypes are defined.
Labe l s

The for-use declaration is the constructTor specifying the label types to be associated with anode or link tvpe' In the example, a PoRT r!p" nut.on" symbolic (iconic) label and two rexluallabels.The rei&ved word SYtfiBor- i"Ji*iJJitrat ttris h6el is thl Ine'us"a to represenr an
:1tl1l:. of thepoRT.rvpe.o,.n a diagram. irt" n-u11" MASCori;rr-i"r"r, to a symbor namedport stored within a shape library nimed MASCOT. 

-- - v - '�rv' ' rvr!

Asser t ions
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Theassertion construct is used to define the

fu llfi l:t#,-ry'.+:*'f t:t-t'fi ti,f ,?if irq#u.;llj*#:"fi :"elsures ,h;, i;F;;;;"I:?il:l!,:fl::;.tffiYIgyo".Tr'l' i,i",y"r"cric consraint which

#p$:',fj,!#:ffi ';1i!$t*.q,.[*-$-i*-+ru,.31trkr*'nr"r'
: apa b i r i ri e s .";-d; r;;iT ?il'JJ.'d; k f 

'
5 The Generic Design Editor (DE)
The envisaged user ofa D!.Filgr:d for a certain method is a softwarr

S#i']'3g}!:,^'"1:i,.ffi ,ffi #Tillilinteracdngviqffi,'J;"$iFff :Hilffiselecs a TEMpLATI

ffi 'l*';ffi".,:n:F*.""::liiis,iltTfl lil#,i.;.'#,p;J+:[**+r,;*..
The major faciiities of the DE allow the user to:_

. add, move or delete images representir

i iin':* iiiit 1,9':e" i*!;i;;' ;ii: 'o- 
* Ll'*:n s ra rio n wi n do w,' annotate h. 6f^t19l1T 

at a reduced size
' ",lii"-ui,ii il:f;iff'l;,"ii;ffjJi'r;.X*rrving design, wirh texr, boxes or rines.

The object oriented aor

fii[iu.,.i,itffi $i',ffi,li#:j::s#ik:l;l{{i":Tilrr:P'rhedeve'�'pmen,
runctrons are applied con.i"*iii.,""?-::''i:t or a node, Iink, label o.."#ni""ii^1,*^YuJtut 

'tromn.n,.n,..,.Ja'ffiif i:*Tji*'j,fi#*i*j*il,*,',{,ji,:':,-$#*ltl,,":i',:'*"
ft:'#ilffHl:Ti:Jla;.tfe.fesisner poinrs ar an objecr ," ;i ;

[ifilfi:'t,"J;,'fi:ttrfrtrf,[f+,a:f,1i;l[',j,1,ry,:r#ih[T::,'ff"#]*$:'i,t#i'user-interaction is more naturar with the obj".; ;J ,tilj{::i:::"ntiallv depenat tn i"rr.,rr.",

The. DE has been imple

tJ**ffi ?iftil;:i#f f .:JU'.Yil.:11-:ff ?l,s??is"iffi'.,**ffir,Ht"i:t.
: f*'}g,T:lJ::.T-ldesignisconsrrucred,
. t,.o i;;;i#;;y,"rng 

access ro the editing"iuncrions and objecr rypes,moved -dil il.',:15'lTfiffil u-r'ri.i" uiil;;#'i,tffLtig i..u ,o u.
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Editing functions are selected from a conffol p.aler tBe_rda6l contarning pu' down menus and"sorr" buftons. The designe.;i;;;;;;oJ" i,"o dGt;iryp" i.#'m" menu and then addsrrris ro a design bv fixinf the iliril;;;;graphical image on trre aiagram.
The concept of a label is used within the DE to associate either a name or a graphical symbolwlth a node or link' Therefore, the label is a g.n..i..ou1..il;;,Jp'n,.,"g texruar and graphicaldescriptions. Labers have a a.ri"#.".lorii! uounaury, contarn i value and may be-manipulated in the same fashion u, ott .i fficts of the design.
As mentioned previously, the DE has built-in 

$ow-ledgltfrat the design must be in the form ofa graph' The one restriction implicitly "ri".*a by rht6E'i;rh;;;i,,k musrorig^inate from and
illi:in?,";fli,: $:;';|';!;i6 

r;;';;ing creared where aatal,ow rmks, rbr exampre,

This graph knowredee is used in other situations. For example, each node can have anassociated Set of inoit ai9 l.Rrtliti., "ffiu"ii wi." "^,iriLir'rir".red as rhe currenr obiecrthen its links and laiels areauiomatically selected u, *"rr. Suur.au""nt functions applied to inode are also appried to its rinks anJl.rllrr, l"i !6;i;;li";;3i!'i.r.t"a then air itsassocrated rinks and labers are atso aeleted-'ii.mates ;" ;;;" l;;!- to."t"r"nce a non_
iii.l,,Xl#i,1;ii lil3-" 

way a move op".iiion uuio;uil;'iil;: ar rnks and rabers

6 Design Checking

In a software design editrng system the provision of drafting facirities for automating diasramproducrion is imp6rtant. ft iil, .t.""#;;" ;q".pnt, from the point of view orEetpsE. isthat the underlvine design it .upiurJ ln^ir. i-1."1 darabase. A neat looking diagram is of nouse, and indeeir miu ue"t.rat,nrui, Iiiirt li.l#.ct. o.rign checking rhererore rs a maiorfunction of the DE ina is one aib..ii" *rri.i'it atrr"n'iio#;ilt"r;fif"r*ard drafting toor.
other design support toolstave demonsffated the need for method specific checkins of adesign [Jones86. stenhens85] b";;;;;;l]i"uiure orir,e npl, irr" Jfi,J"ting is enfoiced at rhreeIevels and at various'time,s 

lh;o;g;o;;;;;i;;s session. TLiJ';i,;;k; are a1crosery
Atitf,:}t* 

with the GDL descripiion or tne method being supported and the three levers can be

. "connectedness',

. layout and semantic constraints. completeness checking

In the case of a node th: 
lT:|g tyeing of parameters c.an be used to enforce correct desisnautomatically' This is so becausd ia.E noie has associateo ri"ts d.ri"ed as being eitherjn orout' Subsequentrv, in the DE, "itrrilir* *rt." " iir5,l"Jj;j;;;;g, the paramerer lisrs ofboth the source zurd destination nodes "an le crrectea rrrii-"tte"i;il", that the link type is

;:::1:Tlr,il'*.the 
regal tvpes of the 'ou'." nod.', dtli"i;';;,Jui*?i,r, the destination

f'he method rules to be enforced in the DE are g{lej assertions. These are compiled bv theGDL compiler into rure tautes *nlcr ari"Jrfr'" og. Tl.,;;;;r;;;;"r'.""",1a be enforced aiorllerent ttmes in an editing session, as aes".iuea rut"i, L"l*"'uJri.*"""t the best approach isto atlow rhe user to soecify"wh"" .i;\;;ili""ra t"ti, pl;;;:;ili*,.e any object in error ishighlighted and madd the cu.rrent selection]An appropriate message is drsplayed in the controlpanel and the designer can then "tpit-i;;;;to rhe erroneous objecr ro correct the desien.
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Type checking can be enforcef mailly through assertions if the link parameters are specif ied asthe generic type NODE and appropriate asseiions on connections are written. art"",itl".iv, "strongly typed descdplion rem-oves the need for such assertions buiin.."ur., the number ofchecks each time a link is added to the desisn. This GDL raJ"-tii"ii".tt""iv -"""lrt *i"! "balance berween continuous checking (closEr to ryntu*-aG.i.o.aiii"il and user-initiated
checking.

In a GDL representation expression a label can be specified as being either compulsory oroptional. This information on the optionality of a ta6el is transmitie8 6 the oE tl"ou!fi ti.GDL generated tables and the presence of mandatory rab"i; is ;h;;[J at an appropriate rime.This is an example of a compieteness check whiclican ;;t b;;;;d our under rhe confforof the user.

In interacting with the DE the end-user has freedom to construct a design diagram in anyappropriate manner. This is in contrast to other editing iyit"-r *rri.rr f,rovide a syntax-directeduser interface [Kramer86]..Design checking occurs itiu'non-oLsnu.Ge manner. If an assertionis violated then an aooropriate warning mefsage. is ourpur ana trre oiienair,g ,|1l.t-rri;il1;ilil.The end-user can ttren ch'oose t" ii. "iig""t ihi, "rroi.athe. thin ueing forced into a fixing itbefore proceeding with the design.

The specific timing of checks is a contentious slbject. The basic philosophy behind the DE isthat the designer should be given as much freedorir "r p"iilli"-iJ.r"r"t "", a design diagram ishis or her own way.-This. is achieved by provided a" o'ui".i otimt!"a, mooetess interface withmost of the design checking initiated at user specified tiffi. ai;;il;ln the DE can beclassified on its timing during an editing,"srion u, fofio*r,

f implicit / restrictive Th_ere is implicit continuous checking throughout an editing sessionbecause certain editing-operations are restricted at certain titties. roi example, at the pointwhen a node is selected. <inly- certain label types are made available io the designer. Thisensures that, by restriction, ihe designer c-irot associate a label or inconecii ip. *itr,,particular node.

2' immediate As soon as an editing operation alters a design certain assertions will beexecuted immediately. For instanie,^these would i"ir"a.?rr".tint'trtut a link has sourceand destination nodes ofthe correcffype.

3' user-initiated Rather than.providing a_ syntax directed editor where the user is forced to
:::,:g.l19::19.1 in a cerrain manner, rhe DE altows rhe designeiireeao*io a"*r6; 

'"
oeslgn ln whatever manner is favoured. checking can be callid at the designers, 

- -r -
convenience and may include assertions con".*ing .";pi;;;;;, una coniisi"n"y,assertions about spatial arrangement ofobjects and"compieteniii ortuu"t ,"tr.

7  Conc lus ions

Presented.in this paper has been a description of some applicative research into providineautomated support for erap.hicar diagranis within softwalE oes-ig; ;;il;;.'il.t ir,.I"'Fu. u.tailored at a verv hish ievel to tuppS-JJiir.reni -ett,oos. so f#, a"r.ilption, for methods suchas JSD. MAscor,;tate transitio'ridiag;a;;;;J;;i;;;r;#"rt;1. been derined.
The novel aspect of this yo.k it the ability to be able to specify and enforce method specificc h e c kin g wi th in a sen eri c design en v-u-oi;il ihi ;"';;h ;i""iioa u. tion _te vei vers ionol this work would be obta-ined"withln un ini.giuted projecr support environment requiringmany different design methods to be supporte?.
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